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TOWN AND qOUNTY NEWS.

Laud Sale next Monday.

Fourth of July only three weeks
off.

t -i

Strawberry festivals will soon be

ripe.

A heavy crop of hay this year is

-assured.
The railroad is coming for a cer-

tainty.

Fans will soon be called upon to

raise the wind.

Tunkhannock will celebrate on

the 4th of July.

Occassionally a straw hat is seen

Upon our streets.

Conic to LaPorte to celebrate, on

the 4th of July.

The REPUBLICAN aud N. Y. Weekly

Tribune §1.25. Subscribe,

Just before going to press we are

greeted by two new subscribers.

A Walsh, was visiting friends in

Cherry, on Sunday and Monday.

John Paulhamus was transacting
business at the county seat, Tues-

day. .

Atty. R. J. Thomson of Dushore,

Was doing business at Lal'orte,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Karns of Benton,
were calling ou friends at LaPorte,
Sunday.

Itis said, the Eagles.Uere railroad,
will be in operation by the 20th ol

this month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ballard, of

Lal'orte, are visiting friends in

Scranton, this Week.

Atty. E. M. Dunham of LaPorte,
was called to Bloomsburg, on legal

business, Monday.

Mrs. John E. Gallagher and child,

of Sioux City, lowa, arc visiting
friends at LaPorte.

The days will continue to lengthen
until June 21st, after which they
will again shorten.

The people of Wyoming county

arc bad. Another shooting affair in

their midst, last week.

When apple trees blossom in tho
old of the moon, as they did this

year, look out for a big crop.

Samuel Coodhue aud E. J. Flynn,
both ot Jamison City, were doing
business at LaPorte, Monday.

The office seekers are making

preparations togo out on tho road,
immediately after the 4th of July.

Fresh baker's bread constantly on band
at the store of Mrs. M. 0. Lauer, prepared
by C. W. Champion, the Dushore baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonj. Tripp of

Skunk, were visiting their son and

family, Eugene Tripp at this place,
Monday.

Regarding the head of the Demo-
cratic ticket, it couldn't be very

level if there was any suggestion of

a Hill about it.

Ifthe Town Council aro anxious
to raise H steak, let them hold their j
meetings in the court room aud
charge admission.

Mrs. J. L. Smyth and sou, Victor,
Mrs. F. 11. Ingham, Mrs Kramnj
Barrows and Miss Alma Lauer, all
of Lal'orte, are visiting friends at

Athens.

Joe Murrulle received a dandy new
wheel yesterday by expre-s which is

far ahead of any cycle 111 the city in .
finish ami ease of riding.?Athen--
Ntwa.

It is a matter of oourae, a large
few of the Democratic otlh o seekers,

will be di»ap|ioiuted. The only \u25a0
Way to get there, is to forge ahead
aud when your head plays out go ii

feet foremost.

Edward Maben, who has been

feerving in the capacity of geneial su

|Hir!utenih ut of the dry 101l of tin

LaPorte Uunery, Wit tor his home.
Kauoaa Lake, N V , ou Monday

A Missouri fariuur Ui* up hi.
bride aud slopped her houie by

freight In ordui to save railroad
fair. The average Missouri man '
would h*t» made her walk to sate

freight ehsiges

Our Michelle** h.tvu uiven mil
Ih a WUL 11. I'aiutOIL 111 (LLlVT-

been hanged OU thu iHh ol thin

Month. This is a mistake, It

should have read the |nih Altv
F || Ingham of Ltl'mie receive \u25a0 I
a letter from I'stitloit week te

q'tasting Frank to a»st*t iu Maiilliig
him release fioiu thu a<i>i in

th« latter h* tlSlnl'"i| slit I that
the papei* had made a no tale iu

ting datu a>i ilhivi howi Mi In. -

ban. iefii«wd to iik sii) pail in

Ike aaae

The RKPCBLICAS and N Y. Weekly
Tribune $1.25. Subscribe.

The fellow who has a running ac-
count at a store very soon finds his

pocketbook disabled in the unequal
go-as-\ -ou- please race. The only
way to wiu is to pay as you go.

We expected to give our readers

tho name of the next President of

the U. S. in this issue, but owing to

the will of our convention, we are

destined to put it off until next week.

Wilbur Pierson, of Mewark Val-
ley, N. Y., is now foreman of the

REPUBLICAN-. John Boyd, who

served in this capacity for three
years, left lor Philadelphia, on Tues-

day of last week.

Mrs. S. Mead of Lal'orte town-
ship, is confined to her room with a
slight stroke of paralysis. Her

case is considered quite critical. l>r.
Herrmann of Durshore is iu atten-

dance.

The sick list in and about La-

l'orte, is very small. This is re-
markable, owning to the wet and
disagreeable weather we have been
having for tho past two or three
weeks.

The township auditors?S. Mead,
Isaac T. Low and Daniel Kecler, as-
sisted by their clerk, Leo Gavitt,
were attending to the duties of their
office, at Lal'orte, the early part of

this week.

James McFarlane & Co., are en-
gaged in clearing a piece of land in
the rear of the new school house.
They expect to make their farm
measure seven hundred acres when
they have finished.

Ou Saturday May '2Bth when Pres-
ident Harrison was at Williamsport a

little daughter ot Mr. C. E. Bell's was
presented to him to name, lie took
her by the hand and named her
"Grace Harrison."

The Sullivan county Prohibition

convention will beheld, on Tuesday
the 2nd; the Democratic on tho 9th
and the Republican most likely, on
the ICth of August. This will be a

month ofdisappointment.

In a test case iu the Court of

Common Pleas in Phila. before

Judge Bregy, it was decided that
a bottler can, under his license, put
up liquors ofany kind. It will bo

taken to the Supreme Court.

Owning to the absence of M. F.
Albert, one of the Boeough Auditors,
the court will be called upon to ap-
point some one of our good citizens
to take his place iu said body. We
would suggest Atty. H. T, Downs.

It is annouced that the Phila.
& Reading officials have sent out or-
ders to all station agents alonsi their
lines to have all the advertisements
pictures, etc , as well as those of for-

eign railroads removed from their
property.

C. X. Mead and P. M. Cross!ey,
both of Lal'orte, enjoyed a trout

dinner at the Keystone Hotel, Bom.
town, Jos. Carpenter, propritor, on
Friday last. The boys report a

first-class time and a good supply ot
the speckeled beauties.

The last census returns show that
there are upwards ofone million
eign born men in this country who
have not taken out naturali-

zation papers, and who still hold
allegiance to foreign potentates from

whose domains they came.

Thos. S. Laird of Nordmont and
who has served as auditor of David*
son twp., for Is years, made our
sanctum a call, on Tuesday morning
with statement in hand, for the
year euding March iI, 1 which
will appear in om i\> \t week's K-oie.

Deputy Internal Uevcnuc Collec-
tor, Wat, Cable, of ShatuoLin, will
visit Null!van county and will put up
at the Dudioru House, Dushore, on
Friday, June 171 b. between the
hours of 8 A. M.and 'j p. for the

I purpose of granting Internal He ve-
nue licences to th e applying tor
theti)

t The roil A I teed i4 immiiaeiit hii*m

her of the Sullivan county, N Y
liar dropped dead >vliiot dreeainl
lust Friday mono. IF had been
engaged nil day Thursday in an no

portaiit en»e letoie Justice I'Mwauls,
of the So pieme Court, in >? ssiou at

\lont u nllo, mid lo* death produced
a shock to the ciiiiiuiiiliily

Vuii itlilac ami .ye.i In tot>aee«>
eliewt r* in hia thuieh, got angry at
tin HkwtvMtluM ou ike Hour and
thus aptiltu to ht« congregation

Take jam tud ot tutawHo ant ul
\ ottf mouth an i nieriiig the house of

lnsl, all I t;e|»ll) lav it Oil Ho until
adge «it th* sM« w*|l» or fcuee. It
all) i*o*ithel> t»t, th, m when you go

sun t take it Ht Hiitii will a ttogi kuH
?la m<t Mo ul iWr uud when
yiiM *,"-\u25a0» > !'? \u2666 It V)t the Wltloenl
veil,, no,, . ~ih a. t i mnU H D
fill tolliarf vn

Tlios. Haycock o!' Du'horo, came
over to Lal'orte, tho early part ol
this week ami ordered his house on

Muucy st. repaired. X. 0. Maben
will occupy it when completed.

Our subscription list continues to

grow. Only eleven new names
this week. Was obliged to order

two more quires of paper last week.
This makes six quires added since

we enlarged.

U. Springer of llughesvillC, who
lias been engaged witb the engineer
corps on the W. & N. 13. for the past

week, unfortunately cut his left leg
below the knee joint Tuesday after-

noon. The joint was made still and
he was compelled to return to his
home, on Wcdnesiay.

Frank Dtmn of Cherry, passed
through town, on Monday, enroute
for Eagles Mere, where he will take
charge ofa crew of men on the nar-
row guage railroad. Frank says,
he has also been engaged to continue
his services for the W. & N. 8., on
the main lino from Nordinoiit to La-

Porte as soon as the 'Mere road is
completed.

Hiram 11. Hill, a former member
of the insurance firm of Hill& Swartz,
Williamsport, who left several
months ago has returned to lace the

charges made against him. On

Thursday of last week he was arres-

ted accused of embezzlement on in-

formation sworn out by Abram

Swartz, his partner in business.

Hill furnished bail in the sum of SOOO-

- engineer corps engaged on
tho W. & N. 13. aro now located at

Lal'orte. They arrived here, on

Tuesday evening and have com-
pleted the survey of the road to
within two miles of Lake Mokoma.
They expect to finish to this point by
tho last of the week. It is rumored
that from Lal'orte, a survey will be

made to both the Summit and

Thoruedale. John Murston, Jr., of

Philadelphia, is chief engineer.

The LaPorte band will hold ft

festival in their band room at La-
l'orte, on July 4th. Athletic sport

?greased pig. potato race and the
like, will be apart of the pleasures
of the day. In tho evening a grand
dance will take place in the City !
Hall. Extraordinary good music
will be engaged for the occassion.
Everybody is invited to take part in

the day's doings.

It looks n» if they might have anoth-

er hangman's knot to tie down in
Wyoming county. On Monday of last j
week, Cieorgo Kecler shot John .1. j
Lane, both residents ofKeelersburg, I
Northmorcland twp., Wyoming l
county. The shot took effect in the '

back of thi! head and it is thought I
Lane, who is aged about IS years,
will die. The tragedy grew out of an
old grudge. Koeler aged 10 years \u25a0
and who bears a bad reputation, was i
arrested and is in safe keeping, in i
the Tunkhannock jail.

The statement published in the J
III IT ni U'AN, last week, relating to
the Borough tux and thi* doiugs <>f
the Town Council, raised quite a j
commotion, the latter part ofj
the week. A special meeting of
the Council was called, on Saturday
afternoon ft»r the purpose, we under* !
stand, of laying a special tax to pay
off' out standing orders. Alter cou*

suiting the law, however, it was dis-
covered that said body failed to
have this power without an order,
from Die court, hence, the motion !
was layed on tho table.

Mi MCALCOLI HOI: ft' Summer T< rin !
open* Au;'ii.4l Ist In Vocal nut I>!-lr»i 1
men litI Fur eetahiuite* oddresi.
Ucury It. Mover. Freeburg, I'n.

The Lake Mokoma I utd Com
pun and I!- V i'onklin of this

and who owns a part of
Oitukliit's Greek, which empty ies Into
Mokoma, are at war, just at Liresent
The dispute is over the lease of
said creek. In Issd when the »toek
hoi U<r* purchased the land shout
the lake, they hid papers drawn
up, and it Was a : ret I by Mr.
t'ltiikliu that thuy could have the
u->e of »anl creek for hatchiu4 pur- |
po»es, but owning to neglect the
instrtim«>iit was u>t sign *d by Mr
C uiklm and it is said, tuHMiiit*null
aud void at llm i\titration ol ten

mouths ufu r the date <>| the draw
\u25a0 ? Itp ..I -ud pip r Mi t' .iiUl.u to

prate that hi* light* to tin

st* MM had not beau sigue I away,

shouldeied his iUhiiig tod, on hat-
Ui lay, and sl ill >1 duHU aiel
spent au lioui or two
for th< .pikl-l nion.tvr* IU
WIS Oldited OIL IHE pit nit*** l>
Mi H 'in ideut oj

the Muk on i pi .p. itv but In I I that
ItU v re nut given a«a> and
that he Was the WILT |MM»OII a hi' had
a I'tfUt Iti tl di at It. *1 p jiut in tht

The sfwriu m WMrrcii < «««(;?.

WAIVU?N, Jtiuo 5?A cloud buret

occurred Saturday afternoon be-'

tween Perry anil Irvington, ne:.r the
headwaters of the Broken Straw.
.Streams already full became rivers.
The railroad bridges at Pittsfield
and Youngsvillo arc sweep away.
At Irvington the neutral pnir of the
bridge used by .the Dunkirk, Alle-
ghany Valley and Pittsburg, West-
ern New York and Pennsylvania and
Philadelphia and Erie was washed

away. All traflic on these roads
has been abandoned.

A hasty word which might have

been withheld, a spiteful inuendo

which ought to have been stifled, a

cruel shadow which ought never to
have been cast on a sensitive ppirii.

thinks and many like them

are due oftentimes to a malicious
temper, and satirical people should

cultivate a large share of this spirit,
and then they would often hold back
the quick repartee, the potsonul il-

lusion, and the ill-nature sarcasm
which might have such power to

wound. Yes, politeness and s*'lf-
cont.rol aro preasant fruits, and

every home and every heart would
bo the better for their possession.

During the thunder storm on
Thursday afternoon the dwelling of

Mr. Wm. M eyiert, on Cherry st.,

which is occupied by Mr. Ettinger
and the residence of E. M. Dunham,
on Munoy st., were struck by light-
ning. The former was sot on fire in

the attic, but the llames wore extin-

guished before any serious damage
was done. Several posts about the

porch were splintered. The Dun-
liam residonce was struck on each

four corners and the weather boards
slightly damaged. The larger part
of the current struck in front of the

building, tearii gup and splintering
! the board walk leading to the south

yard gate. From this point the
current followed the wire fence
to the gate which opens on

Muncy st., demolishing it in many

pieces. The damage, all told, was

very slight.

Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky,
declares that if Cleveland shall lie

nominated and an anti-silver plank
inserted in the Democratic platform
the Northern and Eastern Demo-

crats need rot count on the one
hundred and fifty-four electoral
votes of the Solid South. In such
event, ho thinks that the two Vir-
ginias, the two Carolinns and
Georgia will renounce thoir allegi-
ance to the Democratic party. To
prevent this disaster ho proposes
Gorman and Hoies as a ticket that
would satisfy the South and all of
tho doubtful states.

Rev. J. .1. Thomson will hold ser-
vices in the M. E. church, at La-
Porte, on next Sabbath, at 1«\30 A.

M. Allare cordially invited.

M. J. Lull oflleruiee, will bo n
candidate for tho Democratic notni-

| nation for member of thu LegMa-
j lure this full, and ought to gut it.

; The circumstance* "112 his defeat four
j vears ago by a small majority are

still fresh in tho minds of his
friends ; and he certainly deserve# u

vindication. His withdrawal from
j the content two years ago in the iit-

! terest of luti inony, antl his earnest
I work for every Democratic ticket
! since he has been in the eouutt
prove, his devotion to party, and if
those lie litis helped help hint lii-

' nomination wilpbo unanimous on the
i first ballot and we are not mire

i that it will uot be anyhow.?l)u-
--j shore A"' "itin.

The above is a tilde fresh, but

! coining from the loureo it doe*,
what more could be expected, it

I haft been observed I>V the reading
I public that Mr. Newell is notapoliu
! ical profit, and in every case where
he hat offered a hvlpu,' ham], his

\u25a0 hoiee has been overwhelmingly do-

I fcatcd at the eouveittioti.
There arrt many reasons why Mr

I.till should not be tho Ucprcsviita-
tive of (li, ptophi of Sull.t mi count \

l»t. ill-> p.isitioii?au employee of

| one of the Inicest coipotation* in ex
' islt'iicc. What could our people,
who ar« all htbonui: m \u2666, expect of
'"MI,at IImrWhursj 112 ,< it not wm-

it of ottr p. ipla to ciedit him
with votin ; for nay measute the
great monopoly tha uiliciaU til the
l,i lolin !it It ,in s , ii a-k oi hint ?

And did you c», i know of a monopoly
a»ltiii4 for a law thst was bumikinl
to the Inlhat iik man F

Uud. I lit position he took An I the
lllti It >t to* iiit'Oli >t> d ill »li lentliiy

ft Übti>iu4 man's tall at lUrruhurtf
ill Alt' I UklU this »li p lent

milM hi I v|ktu| tilt. I.ibol llij tU4i*'»

'H»|, lie ha* no Interests HI Mulli*
i ;iit eomtty, other limit tftwiilnetuf ol
the H I, II It 111 1.1, I | I V |M (M

I foot 111 I*l.d ill uur futility,

Tiivre *re many other u > in why
Ue should not tiptwl u* at Hstri*

! i>.>d»t»i< , vil if

MI: IIUIM:VNIRS NOWSI.

KcsigiiuUou ol' I Sic Sfcrctary of!

WASHINGTON, .lunc s.?The cor-
respondence between Secretary

Blaine and President Ilarri on,
which startled the nation yesterday,
is as follows :

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WASHING-
TON, June 4, 1892.?T0 tho Presi-

dent : I respectfully bog leave to
submit my resignation of the office
of Secretary of State of the United

States, to which I was appointed
by you on the ftth of March, 1S81).

The condition of public affairs in

the Department of State Justifies me

iu requesting that my resignation
may be ascepted immediately.

I have the honor to be very re-
spectfully, your obedient servant.

JAMES G. BLAINE.
5-HR PRESIDENT'S ACCEPTANCE.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHING-
TON, June 4, 1892.?T0 the Secre-
tary of State : Your letter of this

date tendering your resignation of

the office of Secretary of State of

the United States has been received.
The terms iu which you state your

desire are such as to leave me no
choi-je but to accede to your wishes

at onco.
Your resignation is therefore ac-

cepted. Very respojfitlly yours,
BEN«AMIN HARRISON.

Hon James (4. Blaine.

A little tracas occurred over at
Thornedale, on Sunday afternoon,

which terminated in the arrest of

Frank Kaminski, a German, who has

not resided long in this country.

The prosecutor was William Ileim.
It seems that the children of the
prosecutor, and the de rendant un-
fortunately got into a quarrel, which
was followed up by the parents.
Kaminski defended himself with
au axe, hence, tho prosecution.
The case was heard before llobt.
Stormont, J. P., of La Porte, on
Monday who held Kaminski in the
sum of one hundred dollars. Mr.

McFarlane offered himself as bail
and all parties returned to their
homes.

The past four years have fortified

Republican principles aud the posi-
tion now occupied by the party is

well nigh invincible. During the
same period the props have been
steadily dropping from under the

Democratic platform.

lows itui'uiu;; l'i».

A drove of ten cows thot were
| feeding on the mountain side near

I the Henry (day Colleiry, at Shain-
okin, some two weeks ago, started to

| cross a burning culm bank at the o >t

lof the mountain. This bank has
j been on lire for a long time, and LS

? surface iu covered with ashes. In
j crossing tho cows sank to their
bodies in the underlying hot coals

land their bellowing aroused the
' neighborhood. Tho breaker men

| ran over to where the animals were
tossing their heads and writhing hi

i agony and tried to kill them by hurl-
! iug stones at them, but without suc-
< cess. Iu a few moments all tho poor

, brutes were burned to ashes.

tin- Tilusvllle itntl OiM'll/ Flood
Titusvilk', <HI City and tho eigh-

teen miles of valley lying between
, theiu, down which rushes Oil Creek,

were the scene Sunda.v of calamity,
second only to the Johnstown dis-

\u25a0v-t or iu loss of life niid distraction
of property. Flood and Bio com

j billed their horrors, tin they did three

1 ; v»rs in the valley of the Cuitcinatlgb
I and u broken dum played * similar
dramatic part ill the awful noetic,

1 9

Miles of territory are not heard from,

' but the los-» of life ill Oil City and
I'itusvlle alone will uot be less than

| latl and may gi.itly exceed that

| number, a latter di»pateh from Oil
t':ty estimating the dead iu that

p!a eisus hi has '.'On I'ho prt'jierly
, toss ill TitUsville and Vleillit\ l» e»»

11mated at wtulu the
lum iii Oil Citv is said to be not h->*

thall »l,uut",uuo,

not laitott lvril»>N fftot'UAMATtoX

Mil Ksfl So It M.I ll'.

IItuuuiu ao, June it?Thu after-
noon, tiitiinor I'iIIUOU iktiied the
lol'ottuig pi oi lamatioll t

IIKIOtil, *t lit |te J 'lt* l>f TlllfVlllnll|i|
(111 til) ml mlju» nt if»i..it, ul tli nil

it« liiv« lin-u VioUtil li) 4 itinlik
tiuiit finiti >t in r u i t lire, etrrliu >lt'

11 lull u <?( tliu itu I t >|*c 11.% , nnl !? iv tun
li intuit *' siiil ilt«li*ule Uun.b' I ill mii tat
i im 'tun III*it 112 <r« I H 'Uat k l*4l
i ium, til vt'il tWlltlHibW' tit Ik. i|n heltttl)
Mill' lilt.Ill) il|lH l>|llt4ll'lll 'l' >lll111Villi

i in ilti iin ' ?11 r i*i»il«<tat§ pi >niii|
41 I Milt>4l lilt I'll In( Hill lillhilt tll|
. itiiil t ilu IMlltliil »ili I illHt I
ih tlii*>"«. Ki'iti i* 11 iuiMtlHt« sitil
.Jul,, i , |i iiiies to #tt| Is tht» »uik, Ui
Jilll it- IMI 4«<t I'llMlllllil.illlmli Mllll
,>4ltiiM i» in IUS'tlll .li.l tilltil»

II \u25a0.l a | t I'lllisil till*!IUrn
Wimum V lUuuiTf. riiiittu' j ul lk«

I V'uwiuiiu* lib
IT,! LUITIAM* I. TTU 11M ret

a i ltd bv tits tliaui iiiif fruii
I Main ..I Oi

i"it, ft.l i olht I» li'l' .if* . I I iltiwl

Fine Line Of

c- Lo rr as iNcu
mssßssmmmmmßßmmmaumnmHammaamßamatmammmmmt

Our stock of clothing has been selected especially to meet the demands of our
patrons. WILL ITWEAK WELL Vis the ipieation nskcd by nearly every customer
when buying. We keep the sort of clothing which enables U3 to Irufhfulr-y rtn.swcr,
ITWILL. Thus with the

LATEST DESIGNS!
In fabrics and styles and a superior assortment enables lis to consistently claim that
ours Is the house where EVEItVDOLLAU YOU INVEST BRINGS YOU A
SOLID DOLLAUBWORTH OF VALUE. Both our punts and our suits are made
with the «ume nicety of detail and strength that will be found in the wovk of the
highest priced tailors. There is no necessity of paying high prices for yourclothfng.
We have it at low prices. OUR GREAT LINKOP

FUHNISHiNG QOODISHpfj HATS GAPS.TRUNKS &VALISES!
alike beir the Impress of rliabilityand low prices. Call and see our men's fine calf
hand sewel congress and lure .shoes. Every pair warrautcd and sold at $3.1)0 a pair.
Some fine shoes at $3 00 a pair.

ONE PRICE OLOTHIEitj
Li. SHltiLitE, Manager.

Scouten's block, Pusliore, Pa., at stand formerly occupied by M. M, Marks & Co;

HISYLYALM.*
DtrSHOKE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES;
CROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY Of5

TIIE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY Tllj3

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS:

E. ?i. SVJLVMUh
i &liranlilCE

BOOTS AND SHOE&

I havo the largsst and best stock of hand made Boots and Shoes for tlio
1 all, tra<le made from tlie best Hemlock, Oak and French Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
nnd Goods Bolter titan 3-011 can buy from anyone else in the trade,

112 lies Fine Shoes. 1 have all styles and widths from? SI.OO to $4.00;
Luce, Button and Ccfnjrress. Yon will always fiud the, Best

Goods for the least money at my store,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
SAXE'S BLOCK, M AINSTIiEKT, DUSHORE, PA.

L A W li ENCE ~B R OS.j
Fsfflitun hhi d Undertaker:.

We lmve iu*t received a large new line of Fall (lochlh of the latest
designs and styles. A great variety of Parlor Hurta, Easy Chairs, Spring
(tuckers Ac. A full lino of 1 d-room Suits, Spring Matresseft, and
Feather*.

The finest assortment of (> T)e»ka, ('abifteta and Writing Desks,
ever kept in Dusliora. We * '? to call special attention to our line
assottwent of Couch**, Lo«: »e Moulding*, Oltlce Chairs. Ilur-
rootn Chairs, Diuing-room Cha*. Kitchen Chairs Ac. Everybody trf

I invited to

CALL AND SEE OUli NEW HOODS

UNDERTAKING
la I'nlrrtukinu we hare a lartjn assortment of COFFINS ANlf

CASK KIM. EM liALMiMI WHEN It El,'l lltED. An elegant
hearse will attend all funerals. A portion of thu public .patronage is

I 1 . pectin Ily solicited,

LAWHF.NOV) BROS.. Dushore t*.

TO~THK~PUHJLICt
U 0-t>-0--0-0--l>~o-O o 0-0

t am prepared Ij meet any prices or quotations with a fall class and
well ted stoek ol

(MEN'S, VOI'TUU, HOYS' AND 1 lIII.DUKN'S CLOTHING.
\u25a0 11>; 1..

// I'/ *, AXf> i'AW /'.* Fl'tiXlMHlXi/
f'llVA'KS, /M«;.V I \/> I'.VH/{A hi. I&

, ;Ur

1 slso Ut* fidl Hue* ol Sample* from t»o Merchant Tailoring R»ltb«
IlihiiKiilsJoi Custom V\ iirk Peifvel Ills gnat nu let- d Call aud gel |utue«.

Yours U> »ptiv Unll> tie.,
r, r 1 t.scKM'i.

< IIONIS S NEW Hl.tH'K,

LOYAL NOCIi COAL
in 11 ?

lilt Im**l liul yiml 111 i)t«» Mitoibi-I. In C»*U*UHi* f|c»ift

LAPORTE and VICINITY,
TUN PUICI* is MKDtH I I* Vf I UK HhI.AK Kit 10

I&BOV!*
iN|i U I lIiUiSKUAIK * lim I'KH TO* H V IIIRCIK'

I)* iitat'! 1.. » * M li Co ' <* hiifn »«»»


